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j^yaterday. Thl», jrae the purchase in th. Best W»y.

/rf land at Pointe au^,trembl«B, known anciens. He was the richest man in 
«.No». 78-1 to 22, 22ft, 23 to 43, 43a, 44 America, and many times a millionaire; 
. 193 1 23a l'K 279, 279a, 280 to 578, h? was noted for his conservatism 
**23, I*™ ’t •■ ■ 9 ,060 and for the souhdness of tiis juflg-
Wia. AT*13'5-78^ 6‘, 0i1 ’ . 91L toent ln financial matters, so that in
w 1207- 79-1 to 211. 2Ua and 213a to the counsels of financiers he wielded a 

The Whole contains 180 arpents, ‘fair «neater influence than any other 
. 2 «etches, 206 feet, and lies between man of his day. Mr. Morgan must

S- St Lawrence River and Cote St. have recognized as clearly as any other 
T*onard in a line with extension of man ; the dangers that beset the bene- 
tjfre. Dame street east. The ptir- «Clary, Inexperienced in business af- 

k Lese*price was 3226,000. • fairs; when suddenly coming into pos-
session of a large sum of money. He 

Marcus M. Sperber purchased from JM often seen such funds quickly dis- 
t^enh' Tabatchriick 483-11, 12-ÏS and sipated or lost through ill-advised in- 

L J of St. Jean Baptiste, each vestments, or through the counsels of
24 feet by 110 feet, eu- well-meaning but ill-qualified friends. 

,„60 feet, with the build- as well as through the advice of de- 
in Clark street, for $14.- signing persons-who sought only to se

cure the' investment of the funds in 
schemes of their own.

in making his will, Mr. Morgan left 
bequests for sixteen persons, but only 
four of these, including .his son, j. p. 
Morgan, Jr., to whom the bulk of his 
estate was left, received their legacies 
In cash, securities, or other tangible 
property. These four were all men of 
demonstrated financial
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n=ttlf°rd' and on iM
■ hrMCy?d ’ttle y<Un'
• bridge has just been
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be conclusion of the' 
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more especially „ th, 

through the fn.|,
'tsfoTd and R„u„_
.ct, ahe already 
es of early rnii 
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the present time „„ 

r«n to nine thousand 
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Fire s asof

orrt^ry^^uFH Every &ttceèsfüt Concern Stand i.

have^ïïlEsme^ ^kfmén wÛSSTk"9 hl -° X?,Yr stron« box y_ „.uet
pÆ^Æ^de^r fui presentation of your go^s hJo ^hs^sThT 3 ud f°rte‘

SHESESB r> 1‘ÎS w”h o„c^ xrmpcKm ,,nd '"■*«*•« «■“»»-

emroents. The .Kuatlon has also boon W,'lt yOU atC 3 real Salesman nr _____1 . ... ,.,H
,sS a place than you now have" you^^^Tfindou^htdeVahl11^°^

^,zr„r^,;r,hp:™n^ P°*l6on finders- Scores of employers and hunZ^l f * Ads sP^ndld 
%£ ft?** Want Ads dailv-and profit greatly by tht ^ L^P,oy«« and
ar the past railways hay. .Z! WË  ̂ Ad Ukc ‘hoSC below!

been regarded aa ope of the principal .Make It definite and tO the point. Then send it HMM1rt?h|WAXTl5> ~ n*»*ota"‘

tQ Uf fibmptly. You will be pleased with he " “~'
Railway Commission. The fire haaard

Oosport, Eng.. July 17. - Every- hmomoRvewTh 
thing is readj for the departure on Sat- the more dangerous svctUma. JioniL1! 
urday for the United States of Sham- fife patrols are maintained dnd ^v,eClR 
rock IV. Sir Thomas Uipton’s chal- where raiiwaj^ roZïllà
ôomnr °r lhe AmWica’s C“R* n«* special instructiSS regarding Tht r!
Ï2î!!h SSe8„w&Xe bcen ad-iusted* her porting and extinguishing of 1 
ketch rig fitted, and the steam yacht the vicinity oÇ*he track. • ... .
Krip, also belonging to Sir Thomas Reports received by the chief fir#.

*" — - -
rSvï,2"^of Charles E. Nicholson, the designer, handled by the rallrfdy ethployos and 
He_ admits however, that the trial that.most Of the serious fires reported 
a>st was ht no way satisfactory as as occurring In May originated at a 
he type of opponent which would en- distance- from the railways freauonMv 

able yachtsmen accurately to gauge as a result of settlers’ slash-burninir 
Shamrocks 1 V’s chances of lifting the operations.—“Comrfnration rt h
America’s Cup.

Underwriters at Ldoyds are not so 
optimistic as Mr.Nicholson concerning 
Shamrock I V’s chances.
-te is roughly 3 to 1 against the chal- 
tMiger. In other words, they are is- 
luing policies at a premium of 35 per 

pay the total loss if Shamrock 
id prove successful.

CAUSED BY LIGHTENING
Fire which recently destroyed the 

rrand stands at the Shamrock La- 
rosse Grounds is believed to have 
ieen caused hy lightning, 
ightnin^g were seen just before the
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Idt measuring 
itffitikHy 10,5 
ii^e thereon *’

COL. E. W. WILSON.
Col. Wilson, who manager Of the 

Canada Life for Montreal, thinks pre
tent provincial tax oh insurance com- 
parues unjust.

*•
I f) P. Perrin sold to Mrs. Joseph A. 
I ganiy. lot 331-176, Cote St. Louis, 

measuring 50 feet by 73 feet, together 
with the buildings thereon, known as 

Ï go,. 565 to 569 Chambord street, St. 
fienis ward, for $12,300.

ht
1i

(See story on Page 1.)
r«l».rlt.ocrd torn of *o,*l uppearance 
who known talking points of men’s 
clothing and who can present our .

handise attractively and con
vincingly to customers. Will, pay 
good AMlnry to capable men. Write 
giving full detail* of exiierlence. etc.,
"r call. Address :

RISKS ON SHAMROCK IV .ti

V.-lp.Alffed J. Assaf and others sold to 
Wilfred Legault the northwest portion 

I fa j0t 902-73 the south-west portion 
1 ^ lot 902-75 and lot 902-74, St. Louis

' ’ with Nos. 22, 24; 26 and 28 Dro- 
rçet, for Ill.OOP, -

ability and 
large experience. On the other hand, 
the widow of the financier, his three 
daughters, a sister, and two sisters-in- 
law were left life Incomes consisting 
in each case of the earnings of a trust 
fund of one million dollars. These 
legatees will each year receive income 
•from that, fund, which they may spend 
as they please, but the principal they 
can never touch nor In any manner 

ive smaller bequests to re- 
iMiwa ana iamny friends, were like
wise left in the form of life incomes.

Although all these legatees were 
probably persons of larger experience 
In business dnd financial affairs than 
£he average beneftoiâry of a life as
surante policy, and all were so situat
ed as -presumably tp have throughout 
life the advantage of superior financial 
advice, the great financier appreciat
ed the fact that the safest provision for 
a wife or daughter, or for any one un
skilled in business or finance, was 
fixed life income, and he 
vision accordingly.

Not many men can leave a wife or 
other beneficiary a life income con
sisting of the-interest on $1,000,000, 
but every man, according to his means, 
mn leave his beneficiary, an adequate 
monthly or yearly income for life bv 
means of the continuous instalment 
policy. After all, it is an income that 
.he family peods and must have after 
vhe death of the assured. If the pro
ceeds of a policy arc payable In a 
,lump sum, the money must be in
vested to yield an Income, or it mav 
soon disappear. With the investment 
Jf the funds comes the risk of loss, 
examples of which are "familiar to every 
one. The continuous instalment pol- 
cy^solves the problem.—Mutual Inter-

Learn to 1

F POSITION WANTED—By experienced 
reinH Mhoe salesman. Thoroughly 
understand* selling points of shoes; 
knows leathers ; competent to fit 
shoes correctly Will handle your 
customers with tact and produce 
•ales. Will learn your stock very 
quickly. Salary reasonable. Address;

track is 
he line

| The largest of the remaining 
l was tjjat hy Alfred Girard to Le:
\ # lots>08-4, 208-4a »nd 208-5d parish
Ï # Montreal, together containing 11,4 
| K3 square feet, the saine being vacant 
r ind Situated on the Cote St. Antoine 
b road. The price paid in this instance 
I *a»-11,082.10.
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forty-six miles from

►ennjnâl at McGj„
is already graded 

Idgy to Abbottsford 
re laid so. that when 
rer the bridge, track 
liienced on this seven y 
raving the remaining 
tbbotsford to Granby 
- ‘he fall. The tracks 
n: the town, and th'è 

- completed, and.
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:control. Five 

latives and family friend 
wise left in the form of 1

tires in ijte'rsi

“The Want Ad Way”than in

BUILDING PERMITS
: Rate 2c A Word

1 Cent .Each Succeeding Insertion
Notre Dame de Qraçfi ..still keeps 

ahead' in building ahd permits issued. 
Yesterday several more permits were 
granted for the erection of dwellings 
in that ward, among them being one 
to E. Ï. Reid, of 2086 Hutchison street, 
for two houses on Melrose avenue, 
costing $11,800; one Isaac Colliris, 207 
Ash avenue, for two houses on Bea- 
copsffeid avenue costing $12,000; £>.
H. Stott, 155 Vendôme fo 
on Vendôme, costi 
Carlton, 393 Wisem;
Melrose avenue, $3,500; and2 H. Le
gault 237 Workman street, house oh . 
Sherbrooke street, $3,500.

A permit was taken out by thé 
Merchants' Bank, 307 St. Janies street, 
for their new building at the corner, 
of St. Lawrence Boulevard 
street? The building is 30 feet by 65 
feet, and is being built by John Stuart 
Company, under the supervision of 
Hogle and tiavis, architects.

RECENT FIRES.
Bmckville, Ont.-, July 17. — 

tiinoous combabtion 
terinJs in the Japanning room and 

shop i». blamed for the serious 
e which gutted the easterly build-

bfn°|f m” palnt Plaf® 01 the Na
tional Manttlacturing Company Thurx-

ens of that prosper- 
B anxiously awaiting 
»e electric line ,to 
arrangements have 
ig thet^re parties to 
dns, making the trip 
miles in the space 

1 ha,f> although the 
He will be about two

i
made -pro- ____ - for sale.

BOOT AND SHOE MANUKACTUttE, 
situated at No. 636 Craig street east, 
completely equipped and in good 
running order. For conditions and 
penult to visit,
Desfnnrteau, 60 
east. Bell Tel. Main 8770.

LOTS FOR SALE.
LOTS FOR SALK AT POINT CLAIRE OW'IUK TO LIST — Aai.b.m. 'iiLb5S3»îs*;“j=æs srBsbssSS ■cent» per foot Ca,h required $336.00; did location and Snap at ,50 to T~

KnloaTraSrcSS^roSS
-W» SL I...... a. Apply iCÆldmr " y' QUel”

P. a Box 8914. City. ___  TO LKT—J ACOtfs"" *lRLDXN3r«i

SITUATIONS WANTED. ' I 8t- Catherine Street West, ûtrjê, ,rt* 
WASf-fct,. Any h„„i„ per..,,, withal 

little cash can learn of a «Impie In- | 236 St Jame. 2Ï1.L1 "pbée?05*S:
ventment near Montreal that will 12‘, ' • et" , hone M,Ul
mean wealth in a very short time ruk i _
Only people In earnest need wrHe UAbl'IX U^U)l(NU~Offlce« to
C. D. C. Journal of Commerce, Head i®1,.!" Phl? weÜ «Khtod fkeprtiof 
Building, Montreal. building; $iow rental». Apply on pre-

eô-FfON ”m!Ll suBKRTNTrlihrrmT 2r* rnr v,etorla and 8t- Cath-
wants position. Good manager. Ex- _______ -____
cellont experience. A1 references. ACTUHÏNU .FMATS, wptre-

, "&UpL," Box 316, 1'rovldence. R.l. houses and garages, ajj heated, to let,
1 QÜAÎirob ACCOUNTANT (U A > 1n severHl Nations. Will divide

ùttetÈ his Services as secretary-trea- ' M9 St*’ lMnl7 é
surer'or dhttipt roller to soundly es-------jg
tabllshed 'domx-ru. Highest referen- i TV^U MAXI^FAdrifftlHcT • FLAtï

_21 n Journal of Commerce. I ^0#t vu®h. Two Manufacturing

^R^ FRAMINO. I
lemRoRS AND FRAMES. oldmIR^ ",ul '««»< 81. Apply MltebeH 

rota and picture frame» repaired like Realty, l.lrrwted. 82 Bank ef Ottawa
I newWeoetilartV. ldcture framing to RoUdlny, Phone Main 6889, 282 St.,

ord^xt- nldariiifnctiire of mirrors and _'Tamee 8t.. ^’Ity.
I mooiainkN tvltoleeile and retail. The WAREHOUSE Yri ™ RSEf—TWo 

Wlwmtainer o Co.. 68 St. Iatwrence flat», 1,008 feet each. SkdaUent light. • 
Blvd. best wholesale tm.lnsps district OO

• BELTING. SJSS! yireetl WU r#nt

T, , 1 FOR .SALfe— WE HAVE re,,e,,l« par
AUTO LIVERY, 184 l&rgeM stock In city; all sizes In for appointr

ight first- hajr,'cotton, rubber and leather. 25 to ï IL MRTrALfV ~ jffb t' AUwfZ
time; rea- 50 pét; cent, cher.per than others. H"t. Catherine 8t.. W„ large houM.

trial. A. Special bargains in slightly used suitable for any business; sise of
stdek. 'Call or phone Main 4969 or j basement, and first floor ]|ff

i f6!7, imperial Waste & Metal Co., with J Ight on 2 sides. Win alter to
I —* Queen St. suit tenant; good lease; reasonable

rent. Apfy Tannebaum, Limited. M0 
Bt. Catherine W. Up 7620 and M0ft$

BU8INEBS PREMISE8 TO LET.among the ma-Their estlm- Î
paintr two houses 

■$12,000; L. C. 
street, house onan ply to Alexander 

tre Dame street
api
Noday night.

KINDLING WOOD FOR THE MIL- 
lloh. Kindling, $2.26; Cut Hardwood, 
$3.26; Mill Blocks. $2.00 per load.

for horses. J. C. Mc-
Main^ 402 WIlllam street-

are having a great deal of difficulty in 
getting tornado Insurance on their Un
icode™ because of the disastrous loos 
recently suffered. They are nowwUL 
‘"f l" W several times .the former 
tateubut even at that are unable to get 
anything like adequate coverage.

;$®i6v*ekBeiieBe,

Personals

ban service.
now being operated 

Jlnts along Lake St.
Lake of the Twit 

mvenience that has 
a»- Those with 

nd wh j travel daUV, 
t in the number and 1 
1 trains, while tho^e 
failing get trains *t
‘Thé Week-end vijifr......
vices which enahléi 
inge of air and. ea
sy are thus able tq. 
sse hot days of sum.- 
ry comfort on the 
‘ to Dixie, Dorval,
’ Anne, Vaudreuil, 
and to the points

uyer., ............t

Flashes of
Tel.and Lozeau Ire.

BOOK BARGAINS of cloth-bound sec
ond-hand books on all subjects, hls- 
t?l2r’J2$,0'n| sermons, poetry, etc.; $1 
and MS books for 10c. Country cus
tomers can have assorted lots that 
originally cost $16 or more for $1, 
sent by express., (No.cash,no reply.) 
Normbo MWray,
(2 stairs up.) M

LETTER TO EDITOR i
The following letter was received by 

he Insurance Editor of The Journal of
\Jamçs Clark 921 St. Catherine road, 

f O^treihoht |s tQ ejftch.a resddcjace on. 
f. rout at a cost of $15,000.
i ahd' carry out an addition to another 

at ati outlay of $2,000.

...... :AiSlNG >ftdlvi-FLAMES: ............xw" -FlnBIW. of
Marmara, July, 17,-The village of jeM Sr — cd‘* durance Agenta: 

Marmora is arising from the ashes of 
the fires of the past few years,
>umcd buildings being replaced 
letter and more modern buildings" 
instruction work is being pushed 
•apidly ahead on the Royal Hotel. The 
ixcavation has,béen made for the Prln- 

Cadieux street, de Block, many, new residences are be- 
tdQk out a permit to erect two houses ng built of first class style and sne- 
oo Cadieux street, St. Jean Baptiste dal attention is being given to fire- 
mtrd'of a value of $7,000. 1 ' j hoofing. rire

233 St. James St., 
«iontreal.

toIIn efforts in conjunction with
Tremblay and Fire Commissioner 

xitullipe and a few others, to develop 
he principle of Fire Prevention as 
i0v3ng greater importance than Fire 
-Dctinguishing, I have had the privilege 
>f coming into close contact with the 
’’ire Commissioners’ 
vork. Recently in your valuable

riry Birks has taken a house 
Hatley for the summer.

WANtTO
■ the 
with

.-hief3radrtm H. Beaudry, 353 St. Detiia 
street, was granted a permit for the 
erection of two houses on St. Domini- 
que Jlvet, St. Louis v/ard, costing

M Caplan, 731b

_________ TO BORROW.
Sstiooo wanted? “

°* built and occupied
frleixlB f„ the ““nger,or<1 “> siting |lerty-  ̂M>nttw|_

"r l f Heh^etUral manager •-------^^OBJLEB TO RENT.

the Merchants’ Bank, le In London. AtlgpgOiMLB • OWNERS' Ex.

En«T,iS,e wm “u BEüjE
v, _ —----- gers. Careful
from'ha“ returned

Berri St.. East 4363. El 
class autos at rent at any 
sonable charges. Give 

__Goudfon, proprietor.

Mr. Hen 
in North ;

Mr.
Court and its , flpa-

ier you hjive given some prominence 
he necessity of strong measures to 

•educe the number of fires by preven- 
ion, qnd you are doing a great service 
n this regard. ’ As regards the Fire 
’ommissioners’ Coiirt and its useful- 
less we have in the persons of the pre
sent Fire Commissioners’ Court, gen- 
lemen who are conscientious and sin- 
:ere in their efforts to bring to book 
hose individuals who, through

1o tiVAYS;y:J
Real Estate and Trust Companies

Ehtiittftions tor to-day on tl,e *oit- i'ont. Laohlne Land Sy:„„
r^l Real Estate Exchange, Inc., were Ltd.......................... . ..
U follows:— Montreal South Land Co. 40

„ Bid. Asked. Com.............-,...............

% m teraMu-
E?":: :: R & - - -3T& Latt„d; rC,T- 2? 2?^ Montreal Western Land 76

A -Ç^^rla, ,M 1M

Ctoc^'i0", KStateS - *** 76 VMhit'Heighto

tÇoii ” ra R<,al' Estate ^forth -Montreal Centre 125 135
tify EÏtates ................... North Montreal Land, Ltd. 160 156
Cbtefii in» tio'e " " * * II® .Votre Dame de Grace
C 5. Cottrell? td '"j Z 60 58% Realty Co.......................... 102 126
m. 1 : North Mont Land, Ltd. 160 166

Ntminai :::::: m ,5. *SwaI.S>uth I>ropcrty
St RoahJ ^ndTC°- 65 % 69 orchard .................
WyalUndCo - 70 28 Pol"te cl=Ure Land Co... 150 160

&rca/0;;;i 'i 65*3* J ^;r,,dp^ndR?a,tle.."

proved Realtifs Lti-* 10° 118 jecurity Land Co„ Veg.." 76
Pfd. . ' Summit Realties Co. ... 60

| Bô:, Common " *v> Î2 4t- Andrews Land Co...
f K: & r. Rpnifv nx * " **• 15 -St- Catherine Rd. Co..................
« tomore ReaUy Co"""’ g* l?“? 8h«»» R«üty-Co. «914 60

J-» TWA Ciment Lite 40 .t îî“> “°°. 600
Médire Land Co ’ loixz 1)61,13 Realty Co......... 75
5^: Of Montreal *'* * *2 ^ St. Lawrence Blvd.
^holders, Co Ltd “ 40 -r I-and of Canada .. .. 100
%-Ury-D.ek^- « ^L.™ my.

If,Société Blvd PieYx 10° ^ 3t. Regis Park .. ...> 96 103
«•Compagnie des ■Â?.' 4 Transportation, Pfd. ... 65 70

*** de ciment w Vnlon Land Co.............
I* Compagnie xti."h " * V* Viewbank Realties ..
Jh t-Ést . 0nale Wentworth Realty Co. .. 140 164

| **pompagnlo 'Montreal 80 Il° « estborne Realty Co. .. 75
*t............ Montreal West End Land Co.......  65

1-ft d’immeubles r^1 Financial....................

I Realty' * !1 i9? National.....................
Jj^nion de l’Est Prudential, com. .. .

’ ÎP*nta,n Sights'ï;** •*;/ 1ÎÎ Prudential, 7 p,c. pfd. .. 95
S“'» aty Annex. -" ?? E^tert Securities .. ..

■ -fr^tmartre nMUl * bl «5 Bonds:—
| *$^Deb' con, pm°; 2 214 Toror,to■

“^treal '- F^m'™.'' “ 40 *• Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c. sec.
Western Land* Mort- A”™1" w«h 6* p.c.
W ot Canada " bonus, com. stocks .. 75' 80

«wires! ExtM8l^ ’’’ 95 Caledonian Realties Ltd.
V™-........... . Jina 6 p.c. debs....................

SS&fe4'^" !" »" «r

sepasatsly or tp
ties. ’Phone

chauffeurs. East 4196.
........ 1

l°r •*» few dQy9. staying at the Queen’s.

PRESS SERVICE. 
ROIT—CHICAGO 
Phb
tnadlan No,: 21 .
8.45 a.m. 10.00 p.m.
7.45 a.m. 9.05 p.m.

120
60;.r ness or deliberate intent, are mak- 

a serious conflagration, not only a 
lossibility but a’probability. This dis- 
stcr may occur in this city at any 
ime, and while it is true that it 
>riginate from fires which are 
asily prevented, on the other hand the 
natpritv of fires are being caused by 
ither criminal intent or criminal care-

10 20
TO LET.85

PART of fine office, with unequalled mrAUAs.. -------
attendance; services of French and ! LES F0R 3AL-E.
English Stenographer; separate elec- AUTOMOBILE I ‘>R‘kaTj! A HAft- 
tfic light;. separate desk telephone ! ga,n- M. F.. 30 h.p. runabout, new
Main 592. $lK per month. 31 C.J’.R. I t,r63> coet SL259. for $650. Money
Telegraph Building._______ i i accepted only. Apply L. J*. Prairie,

giTu»ieü ?40 Christopho Columbus, or Ht.
SUMMER RESORT^. Loute 2797. . , , ,, .

~A^rft.7x ------ - - ------------------------i lure and booklet,
AUTO BARGAIN 5 PASSENGER, 4 ! Trust Company, 14 

cylinder, 26 h.p.. touring ear; finit Main 7990. 
ol*™ qunnl,1’8 ',rdlcr’ Owner anxloue ] ktORNB tTT RENT ai 279
S*T*2t m1J?M6483 L”KalK'be- 1 B'««T SU** APPIVF.*', 
Here west. Main 7385. I SI. Catherine and Illeuiy; "

10 Mr. Jean Legaux, a prominent news
paper man or Paris, is registered at 
rreeman’s.i .

2b j)RE ROUTE TO
Nto.
Lon, Brighton,ACol-_ 

Newcastle, Bow- 
Whitby. Leave

WE HAVE some Very fine offices, show 
rooms, In the Windsor Arcade Build
ing, corner of Peel and St. Catherin» --Vf 
streets, and Sont ham building, 128 Ht 
Bleary street. For further particu- t,

apply The Crown , V- 
5 St. Jane. 2

80

i76 99
Ku Wilfrid Laurier anrlved in the 

city yesterday, and is staying 
Windsor. ,

Mi! William Rockefeller Has trans- 
ferred his New York Stock Exchange 
■eut to his son. Percy A, Rockefeller.

^',E- Hassert has Just returned 
. rom a trip abroad and has been 
,ns a day or two at the McA 
his way home. : *

Mil. H. V. Meredith, who has been on 
a twp weeks’ fishing trip at Slatlands,

,UnRWiCk' is returnin« to the city to-day.

essness. One other feature of fires is 
hat the person in whose premises the 
■ re originates is not the only one to 
puffer, but the unfortunate neighbors 
n the district, who use every saje- 
,uard and are innocent of any part ici- 
lation in the cause, are also seriously 
•ffected. The all-important feature is, 
hat, we should see that the Fire Com.- 
nissioners’ Court is given every legal 
ipportunity to penalize the Individual 
Ahere they find that there is rea- 
on to do so. This authority they <lo 
lot possess at present, and until-legbt- 
ati°n is enacted which 
hat Court to do something 
nvestigate fires, shameful waste of life 
;nd property wiU continue to an abnor- 
nal extent. It has often been pointed 
nit. and 1 want to again emphasize the 
act. that, fire waste is net simply an 
nun ranee proposition, but far 
•caching Jn its effect than might ap- 
,ear t0 thoae who do not give the mat- 
er much thought. We annually pay 
I toll in loss of life and in the dis- 
urbance of business condition 
is the loss of property 
’overabie by insurance

10 12%
____ DIGBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
LOUR LODGE AND COTTAGES _

Write Aubrey Brown, for llluetrated 
booklet

Effect.

NNEBUNK, OLD 
IARD.
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id Sleeping
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lpin on DEADLY TUBERCULOSIS----- 170 184%

Land Co.............. 100 125
•*******♦****♦4Notes of Interest I

• nma...^.M.„naJ Royal ^Ed’-

The Continental Casualty Co. ceh- ; ward *"»*itute Does Good Work.
theleauauce » new accl-I 0nc hundred d7a,ha occurred In 

dent policy Which pays no depth bené- I Montreal from tuberculosis during the
morith of June, according to the report 

e ,ot the Royal Edward Institute (tuber-
street cat accident» are decreaaing I ePH6en8ary.l 

Ih Montreal, motor cat accident» are hmT ^“"t^e'"^"! Ùi 

increasing, more severe penalties of 1,029 consultations, and 1.035 pro 
should be handed out to the spettier triplions were filled. Nurses of the 
and the joy rider. Institute made 373 visits, and the In

spectors made 403. One hundred and 
*ixti -one houses were inspected.

ADVERTISING 
LIFE INSURANCE

+*********.**.444.1*1'1+4,4001
Plans have been made for an «lab- . , 

orate campaign of advertising for *» 
Insurance, practically covering Nofrttv > •«» 
America.

And after a careful study of 'tlm
situation 76 per cent, of the *p*». 
priât ion is to be spent in the 4Uy 
newspapers.

i;p^:TTÎiYÆ 
■ 1£ÎnT^yE^hÎFr W? pi 

EIGHT FIRE THREE DAYS I Thl* Aflv.rllalng will not exp
i I merits of aAy company or IndH

It wiU hammer homa -tÜ*
Insurance and tbeVHtieOn 

should protect their tnmin^
The underwrite!» believe that such a 

campaign will bring a wide interest In

ANOTHER PRAC 
«■RATION

! 6OUTE TO THt 
IT. j
Port McNicoll 
ay and Sunday .
"pS.. MM. p»

ireyious.' r v. .?-• -

178% 
100 120 VlFLwill enable 

more than•70
■80 100

PeMtor toft^yeatcrdity1 for*» motor *trlp fit 

Where the? ^
15 23

ê§£m 80
65 Pitweek end.

7% 10
Mr. G. Horne Russell, 

sailed for England 
'•vill visit several of 
tinerçtal 
Montreal

Windsor:—
Messrs. Ji T. Davis 

Tally, Winni 
rpntû; G.
McCMi

50 A.R.C.A., 
last night. He 
the famous con- 

galleries before returning to 
in September.
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ALL THE WAY 

■NT0 CHICAGO 
INAL LIMITED^
Superior Service. 
n., arrives Toronto ♦
66 p.m.,

4t SERVICE 
p.m., arrivée To
it 1.45 p.m.t.ÇK-.
lub-Conipartment 
eal to Toronto

98% as wellN,
iswhich135 or any possible 

The worker is thrown 
employment and long busin 

:onnections are disturbed. There 
an absolute necessity for a Fire Com- 
nissioneré’ Court, and some of those 
.vho are inclined to criticise its use
fulness should lend their alid to obtain 
-he proper legislation to enable it to 
fulfill its, true functions. It is import
ant t<> remember that all fires are the 
same size at the start. Even a small 
match or cigarette carelessly thrown, 
may produce a conflagration that will 
wipe out a city. There are many 
other careless causes of an apparently 
insignificant nature which may bring 
about such a disaster, to sây nothing 
of the annual waste by individual 

away millions 
ire waste and

"Meet me at Halifax, July 27-30,” is 
the slogan of the Life Underwriters’ 
Association of Canada, which holds Its 
annual convention at Halifax on thnf 
date. Preparations are now all com
plete for the big gathering and life j Fire 
underwriters in east and west are be
ginning to pack their grips 
Mon for the great occasion.

& niman means.
85 90 s, Quebec; J. L. 

J.. Starr, Jr., To- 
Toronto; C. O.

is H. Knapp, 
Portland.

t
Chicago 95 >145 of150 %ÜÈP ■Æafi.w606

Buildings Left. iRitz-Carlton:—

hr?a^,0' Ivdward Block, Gee City. Ind., ;A iarge ilfe insurance company in 
H. Gundÿ,.zTcrontof Charles C Tv- , city glvCH a substantial increase in 

ier, Bridgeport. Conn.; Dr. G. P. Mar- salaTy head office clerks wher,
O.uts.: Chicago; W. E. Handle, Toronto. ^ gel msrrled, It te needless to say
_ —------ * Iyat there are few unmarried men om-
Freeman’s:— marriçd pn the atari.

Messrs. J. R. Hall, Edmonton; H. H. i --1 •1 ■■
Melvinc, Nt* wYork; A. A. MacDl.-innidi ».fiend* are busy in Que- 
AatMirst, N.B.; C. O. Paris, Toronto; anf ,the flre department were ex- 
r • H. Appell, Chicage; H. C. Cruik- hhusted last night as a result of the 
shanjî. St. Catherines;' number r>t useless runs they had to

Fourteen false calls in four 
Queen’s:— hburs were made; a former fire alarm

Messrs. A. L. Sutherland. London; operator '* suspected.
Chos a.-Beeching, New York, p. Gra- V v , ;---------
velle, Stratford ; John A. Dickson, NAw » e? - rk* Ju*y 17-—President Dar- 
York; E. E. Purvis, Toronto; Wm. Jjn P’ Jt,ne,y ’of the New York Life 
Jamieson, Renfrew; A. Ti McKinnon, Company, has sent a letter
Ottawa. ,i ^ to all insurance executives

■vit I. tijiff an opinion by Hon. John C. Spoon-

SMOKE VAFIÀDIS
question. . -r.wfrté ^ Federal supervIMen The t

-*MVJ ***»*« •: ^ oi
UJ ** w"

78% in prépara-
94

Cochrane, Ont,, ^uly 17. -Fire Thurs
day wiped opOtje, town of Hearst. at 
the junction of the Algoma Ceptral 
with thdTrtmscontinental Railway, and 
between 4A9 and SOS people were ren
dered homeless. The only buildings left 
standing ane,the transcontinental round 
hpuse and station and. the stores of 
Jameson and Hayworth. A relief train 
arrived, here yesterday afternoon with 
al^out 300 refugees. They tell stories 
of a fight which lasted three days and 
nights. Several times It wad thought 
that the flames had been vanquished 
but thqy sprang up again. The Wind 
increased to a gale and the battle was 
given up at three o’clock yesterday 
afternoon, the Inhabitants taking re
fuge on the. Transcontinental tracks 
until the relief . train arrived. The 
homeless ones were, boused and fed 
at a c^mp of the construction firm of 

McDougall and O’Gorman. 
‘ *** brtgefr a railway con- 
-S$Atre. bufcg «W» «Mead- 
-tiLJ-he âtiwre _ mention^ri

j.
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ye'., coast t.-
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RAIL ROUTE 
CANADA.

I p.m., Huitdays.
, arrive Tomato 
irclal Strsmboat 
mto to the 4h'P." ,
11.15 a.ro., M«te

Saturday» do 
Northern Non' 
llam and qptdd

-

136
250 AFiles.181 200

. 221 

. 490
fires. We are throw! 
of dollars annually 
then sit back and 
ost of living.

222% n ng 
by f

wonder at the high 
The man who, through 

rel ess ness or intent, damages

FIRE PROOFING.
The Montreal office of tl^e National 

h»ve many 1* job. Off hand ha 0 cjty.

505
116%

80 97%
caproperty is at fault, and a menace°to 
the community, and should be punish- 
e«l. Jf that damage is caused by fire 
he should he held just as much re
sponsible, ns if he had done it in 
erous other ways now punishable by 
law. The effects of his acts are the 
same.

Keep up your’good work on this im
portant economic
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